
W o'sWho AgainstAmerica,
News Garbler Hearst

< «ntlnn«Ml frrrm pOB** '

.as the same as that subsequently
rroffered by Cohal.n. Pevoy. 0'U«ry

and the other pro-Germans whose ao-

tivlties have come Into the Ught of day

», British plof The hase and cunnlng

r-nrl-h were punlshing Mr. Hearst

M1 unjustly. because. foraooth he

M telling the truth. wh.ch they

wishrd surpressed. about ¦*¦*
Because he would not accept the Br.t-

..h government's own Vropar*d news,

but preferred to give h.s re.ders his-

tory from that pure font of t-irnahsm

undcfiled. the llears* h.s was

ji __< tl, ni. drtiane*
hia martyrdom. H< I

(|a the characteristi," Heant form of

a letter to himself. published la Mfll

own papers' to the foej

'.Therefore. 1 have nothme tfl tre-

tract or alter ifl the smallest degreeJ
07 the contrary. I *1sh *."¦«._!&
Kr.rlish censorship and the KngMsh
government that the ^"*t ^hUe*-\
tiona will continue to pursue the same

mdependent Ameriean eourse that they
rave been pursuing with redoub.ed
convictSon of the truth Ju.t.ca. pro-

prlety and patriotlsm of that eourse.

r.dltorlally, he says, by way of sn

fBtphed ejplanatlon of the exelu-

.don (the quotatlon being from a

Thcmas Jefferson letter of l«WO«
..«_, jt is to-day. so it was a hun¬

dred vaava *.. fnl*< reW8' .7arb,ed-
;,w. lSS aeV* w* tbe output of
fhr Brif.sh povernrnent's 'stand'.ng
.rrnv o news writer,. who. without
rj? regard to truth. invent and put
f.7a "Fpapers whateverwW aflfj.
tbe British government s purnoscs.

Hia Charge of Mendacity
Again. t England
And here is fhfl ratrj-orrcal charge

arainst the Hearst perseeutors, pub-,
llshed in Ihe New York Ameriean of
October 12, 1916:
"The BHtlsh ga**nMB*aBt Btatflfl that

the lataTBatlaaal Newi Aervice is de-
barred from the use of mails and
eables because it garblflM and d.storted
the news. The British government not

only lies. but knows that It Haa.
Strong words and brave. Assuming

Bhrayi that the facts are back of them.

Otherwlsr they are no more than

Hearity Muff. Now, let us look at the
<aets not all of the facts, for the full
| taffj of Ilearst's journalistic men-

daeities would till this IflSUfl of The

Tribune But enough of the facte to

furnish a basis of jarigment as be-j
tween the British povernment and.
William Randolph Hearst.
The Trish (Sinn Fein> rebellion of,

the, spring of 1916 was heavily "played
up" ln the Hearst papers. lt was lial
elaaa "Hearst st-.iT,'' bflirg calculated
to arousr that elaaa of Irish-American
extremis's to whom Bflei-flt was cater-

ir.f*. to enhearten :hc pTO-Germans and
to sow doubt ln thl public mind as to

Lngland's continued comj^ctenry m the
war. All thii the plain facts them-
sclvcs might in some measure have

served to do. Flain facts, however.;
weTe not enoogh *or Mr. Hearst. He
needed somethlng stronger. Ro hia

news service made it to order. On

April 2«. Itll, this heavy-typed head-,
ingappeared la The New York Journal;
.Lord Llflaliaaai Taken b* Rebels,:

According to Rumor."
'Ihe alleged dispatch upen which thia,

Braa ha«e<l contalned this itatement:

"Some anxiety was felt here over the
whereabouts of Lord Wirnborne. Lord
Lleutenant of Ireland, a'.Jhough no ad-
vicee had heen received np to the time
the dlapateh wss wrltt^n to indicate;
that he was ln any danger"

This was published wlth the date line

"By International Newa Service ("the
Hearst Cable Rervlcei, London, April
2fl." That Is. lt was clrculated to the
Ameriean public aa a bona fldf cable
dispatch from the International News,
Hearst Service In London.
It waa * deliberate fakc.
No such *tatcm«nt was filed by the

International News Srrvi.e in London.
No such message was passed by the

ccnior or was transmitter! from London.
The message was fahricated by the

Hearst organization ln America.
The Ijondon rorrespondent of the

International Nawa Service, when
called upon for an explanation, stated
that be sent no such message. There-
opon the New York manager of the
International News Service was invited
to explain, and confessed that the false
statements aarfl in part vritten in
tke Hearti i aunrpaaar office* vi Naw
York rrvrl iv pnrt inaerted by the
Scu York offirr of the IntrrtiatiotuU
,\Vr | Service.

In this CBflfl, and ifl 'hr fHre of the
admission by his own employe, will Mr.
Hearst -naintsin tha' "the British gov-
prnmerr" aai only lies. bnt Vnows that
it lies'"1

Following this example of Hearst's
boasted "truth. justice, propriety and
patrioti.m," The New York Ameriean
pnnted a pretended London eablegram
eontalmng this passagr:

"Al! Ireland is now in a b!a;e of re-
hellion. That much is certain frorr
offleial admissions in both Houses of
Parliament to-day. That the
rebels are armed wirh machine guns,
which they have mnunted on roofs of
b'lildings, has heen ndmitted by the
Marquis et I.ansrlowno."

This, too, carried the date line. "By
International News Service, London,
April 27"; and thus. like its predeees-
r-or. pret<"nded m he n special Hearal
service cable.

It vrae a deliberate fake.
No such statement was filed bv the

International KflWI Hearst) Service in
London. .

No such measage was passed by the
censor or was trani-mitted from Lon¬
don.
The message was fabricated by the

Hearst organization in Amenra

The Mi.ropreaentation
Of Ireland

ln re.-pert to this, also, the London
..rre.pondent of the International
News Service was able to prove that
he had fiaflt. no such mesj-age, ««nd the
New York manager asenbed the men-

dacities to the Hearst papers and the

N'ew York office of the International.
He undertook to pledge himself that

no such incident would happen again.
Doubtleaa he meant it. Hut « man who
works for William Randolph Hearst
takes desperate risks when he pledges
his honor. as was preaently to apprar
to the too sanguine manager.

Later the matter was brought up in

the House of Commona In the form of

a question put to the Home Secretary,
in rep'y to which Mr. Samuels snid:

"There were several cases at the time
of the disturbances in lreland at the
end of April in which message. ap-
pearmir ln The New York American
and The New York .Tournal, which
purported to be from the London BOT*

respondent of Ihe International News
Servire. bore no llkeness to the cablr-
grams actually dispatched. and in some

instances gav*c information which was

the opposite of that which had been
sent to the press."
He added that the London represen-

tative of the agency had given assur-

ances that no such mantpulation of hia

measages should oecur again.
All of this Mr. Hearst can readily

verlfy: the "faklng up" of the reporta,
the tacking on of the fake London date

line, the eonfeseion of his New York

manager and the promlse of hia Lon¬

don repreaentative. After this process
will he still maintaln that the British
government. in accusing him of gar-

bllng and diatortion. "not only lies but

knows that it lies"?
If no, he might gain further enlight-

enmen. by talking to the reporter who
went to Dublin repreaenting the

Hearst senice. This man. returning

to London. had told a number of his

friends what he had observed in lre¬
land. A fortnight later, when the
Hearst papers with his supposed
cable messages arrived. one of these
friends brought early copies to him,
remarking:
"LHeiy stuff you sent over. How

did you get it past thc censor ."
"Was there any rbjection?" asked

the Hearst man. "It was substantially
thc same Bl what the othrr corre-

spondents sent."
'.The devil lt was' It certainly

wasn't much like what you told mc."
The corrcspondent took the papers

which the other had Irought and read.
"Mv God!" he said. "Thia isn't my

stuff! I never sent this. It's three-
fourths fake! Somcbody's going to

get Into trouble for this."
P-;' nobody did. Hearst doesn't

make trouble for hia fake manufact-
urers. He rewards them.

"OTervrbelming"
Waa Written In

For R few weeks there wai n« fur¬

ther cause of comnlaint. The New

York mar.ager's uridertakinc thal
such an "accident" ahould not occur

again was made good. until June "2.

Then the Hearst prefcrenc<> for false-

hood over the fact aaserted itself

again. Under dato of June 3 The

New York Americar announced "Ger¬

mans Wt* Greatest Fea Battle." The

aubaequent message ran with th" fa-

rrtlllar ifake) date line "By 'nterna-
tlonal News Service, London.. June _."

and read:
"The British Admiralty to-night «d-

mlta an ovrrwhelming defeat by a por¬
tion of the German high sea fleet ln

the first great naval engag-ment of

th« war."
It was the same wlth this as with

the forefomg imaglnary cables. It was

a dellberate fake. No such statement
was flled by the International News

Pervlce ln London.
No such meaaag*' waa paased by the

ctnsor or was transmitted from Lon¬
don.
The message was fabr.cated by the

Hear«. r-rganlzation in Am-nrs.
Ooee again the New York manager

of the International News Service who
must by this time have been sufferin*
a painful strain in his sense of honon
owned that the report had been written
in his. office, except for the word "over-

whelming," which was supplied by
The New York American. Once again
hc apologlzed, stating that he had eau-

tioned his office against inserting ex-

traneous matter and would «r. that
the order wa* obeyed.
Now, it becomes apparent here that

s< me one high in authority waa over-

ruling thi* New York manager in his
ur.dertaking to keep the cables honest.
Whether this was Mr. Hearst himself
car. only be conjeetured. lt is a rea¬

sonable asaumption, however, that H
was not being done without Mr.
Hearsfs full knowledge, for matters of

S-rh weighty importance are not con-

cealed from the head of the vast newr.

(and pseudo-news) organization.
Whoever ir* re.nonsible, the facta

'are there. In apite of them does
Hearst atill maintain that "the Brit
ish government not only liea but
knows that it liea," in accuaing him
of eorrupting the newa?
The f.na! caae, which convinced the

Britiah authoritiea that reliance upon
Hearst promiaea waa misplared ronfl-
dence. occurred on September 3. Thia
time it waa The ( hicago Examiner
which was "caught with the gocds."
"London in Flames in Greatest Air

Raid'' waa the headline. The author¬

ity for what followed was the famil-
lar "By International News Servire.
London. September .." The me«sage

ost.naibly from London hy cable an¬

nounced that an airahip had fallen
within the city limita. ar.d that the
attack had been the most drsastrous
since the beginning of the war "Large
fires," continued the alleged cable.
"are reported to have started at many
points from exploaive and incendiary
bombs and offlcial reports are

anxiously awaited by the people, from
whom all thoughts of nleep have de-

parted."
The usual investigation was made.

with the usual result.
The report waa a deliberate fake.
No sucn statement was tiled by the

International News Service in London
No such me.aage waa paaaad by the

eenaor or was transmitted from I/on-
dan.
The meaaage waa fahncated by tha

BoatOt organnation m America.

_Then the Britiah
Kicked Him Out
Then the long suffermg British gov¬

ernment formslly kicked M r. William

Kandolph Hearrt. his International
News Service and all his newspapers
i.ut of the land whose trust and
courtesv he had repeatedly and de-

liberately violated Knowlng all this.
ronvicted by doctimentary proof and
tho confessions of his own employes,
will Mr. Hearst still pretend that in

giving aa ita reasona for excluding
him his repeatedly proven sins against
hones' and decent journalism "the
British government not only lies but
knows that it liea"?

Following the lend of Kngland. Can¬

ada nnd fhe other Britl'h colonies
cut off thc Hearat service and the

Hearst pres. In addition to the evi¬
dence produced by the authoritiea in
London, Canada had other facts prov-
ing BaOMt'a impropcr methods. One
bit of evidence is worth recording as

ahowing the nialign effect wrqught
upon n newspaper wrltcr by becominf
i. part of tho Hearrt organi_Btion. A

leading Canadian daily had been pub-
liahlng slgned correspondt nce from a

Washington newspaper man, whose
articles were described as being on

the whole fair in tone, with a lcaning
toward the Allies, if anything. This
correspor.drnt left the organization for

which he had been working and jolned
the Hearst forces. At .nce his article
became bitterly ant i-Hritish. The
editor of the Canndiat paper. which
had been up to that time a subscriber
to the International News Hearst
Senice, decided that If employment
wlth Hearat could turn a fair-minded
iournalist Into a pro-German over

r.ight hii newspaper did not want any

more Hearst matter. He promptly
dropped the International.

Frarce Alao
Cut Him Off
Cable service to the Hearst papers

was cut off by France last November
on much the same sort of evidence
which was ndduced in Kngland. A
statement made by a Frenthman who

speak. with offlcial knowlrdge .ays:

"We had proof time and again that
cable* sent by HrarM's Paril corre-

.paodeal were diatorted, garbled and
matllated aa their reeelpl In New York.
They were dlatartod to suil M r.

Hrarst's pro-German poliey. Time nnd
hgain the censor who had poBBOd the
cablrgrami would bring ta our atten¬
tion instance after instance of the dor-
torir.g of cahlegrams after they reaehed
New York. and would .how the original
vablegram and the distorted oro-Ger*
mari transcript as it appenred in The
New York American. Finally. thc cor-

reapondenl arai summoned by the au-

thorities and informed: 'You may lend
one rr;0*e cable to the tiearsl paper«
to aotify t'.r-1,4 thal i' arlll aa tha last
thev are penoitted to receive from
Franei

Subsequentiy Hear.t arranged a deal
with the Agence Kadio, of France. for
a senice of matter to be sent daily to

the International News Service, but
this was ln operation only a fortnight.
when the French government put a

stop to it.

Kxpellcd from Kngland and her col¬
onies, shut out, of France. Hearst r.ow

mad» desperate attempt. to Beeart «

special footing for hi* servire '.ri Ger-
mary. Kuropean BOWI he must obtain
in some way. He could not fake all of
it. So, bv way of ingratiatlng himself
with the Germans. he had one of his
men aend by wireless to Berlin the
text of hia editorial on the British
censorship and the expulsion of the
Hearst senice. At about the same

time iOctober IS, 1916) his corr»-

.pondent in Berlin, Dr. Wiliiam Bay-
ard Hale. sent a dispatch to the Hearst
papers which w-as. in eftert. a pa*an of
German triumph, presumably w ith the
object of further ingratiatlng Mr.
Hearst wifh the German government,
who«e purposen he had alreadv sub-
served so sedulously. The bass of
the message was the rumor that
Gerard was to bear peace overtures
from the Kaiser. This Hale denied.
jubilantly rerounting th» German
military surcessc? on all liaoa, the im-
proved food situation and the result
of the war loan "beyond the u'most
hopen of fhe governmen'

" Ro con-

jtinueii: "The spirr of tlif people i_
united and resoltite. The fact
is that no German offlcial at thia time
would dream of. nor would the spirit
of the Germant tolerate such a thing
as suing for peace

"

Trying to Fix ihe

International in Germany
Shortly after thi* Hear** dictatod

message. tn Hala ir1 what nppears to

be an effort to "plare" tha Interna¬
tional News Service n. Germany, and
to arrange a special tran.orran'
vice from Germany via Nauen, on the
plea that London had cut off all his
'ransmitted servic-. In one of these
he expatiatcs upor. the rxtent and
ments of the IlcBrs' nrgantzannn,
'making the mode.t claim that through
his various joaroaliBtic and motion

picture aerrieei "undoubte.ilv at leas:¦

three-quarters of the peop'e of thi->
country are direetly reaehed"!
D || Intoroatioff to obaorve tha* on

the lisr of his International N'ew.. Ser¬
vice staff in New York appear these
German name?: George Yihurg, \
ander Fuehr and Krrni K B08I | Kuehr
arp.-ar* to have had some connection

with the semi-offir.a] German r^.i'r-

.-.erv.ce. since, in one message. he urge.
that Hearst'. r>'\ 1081 be taken to ofT.-
cial headquartcrs and favorably acted
on

What mighl ha.e heen thi outcome
had thia nation remained on friendly
terms wrth German;,. and hai Hall
*tayed ia Berlin. must be mat'er af

I conjecture. Wher. the situation be-
lame critical H»!c, naturally and prop-
eriy, left. In th* mean time, however.
he was the recipient of ¦ MOBBOga
arhich rl.ows Hearst in the !i__;r' of Bl

itresporwible marplot rneddling. uaau

thoriied, ii. affaira af world impor.
III order to appreciate the situation it
ll ne.e.'*ai> here to aketch bricfly the

character and actirities of William

Bayard Hale.

With tho Aaiiatance
Of Dr. Hale

Pr. Hale, as he ralls himself, is an

«x-elergyman who left the ministry;
under deplorable circumstances. As
I'resident Wilson's representative in

Mexico a most inexpltcable Bnd un-

fnrtunate choice which am.ized eome of

the President's most devoted adherents
he enjoye.l no small prestige. Since

then he has been working fo' Hearst and
the (iermans; for Hearst openly, for the

llcrmans. through the Ameriean F.mber-

go Conference. The Providence Jonr-j
nal's repeated charges that he waa em¬

ployed at a large ralnry by the German

Kmbassy on propaganda work, and that

he had issued his publications from

the German Press Bureau in the Ham-

burg Ameriean Line offlces in New

York, before that organization'. activ-

ities wrre .hrcko.l by the arrest and
conviction of several of its officers,
havo never been denied. More recently
Hale has been involved by mention in

one of the von Bernstorff "plot"
tablafl as being useful to the German
cause, and Ifl also under susplcion ln

ronnntion with Bolo Pacha.
It was wholly approprlate that Hale,:

with his unsavory record, should have

been appolnted Hearst's Berlin corre-

spondrnt. He was sending strongly
pro-German matter to the Hearst pa¬

pers. up to the early part of 1917. And
in February of this year Hearst sent

a message to him, herewith first made

public.
The last dny of January had seen the

famous German note repudiating the

l'-boat pledge and declaring ruthles«
submarine warfare. Three days later
va* Bernstorff received his passportr
Here was a time of national rri«is
nrver snrpassed in the history of tho

country. For good and loyal citizens.
thfl way of duty and patnotism war1

plain: to stand behind the Administra¬
tion, Bnd to leave to the constitute-1
authorities the infinitely dellcate ques¬
tion !». tfl what eourse the government
ihould pursue. Somr hundred million
Ameriean citlzrns did this, whole-

hrnrtrdly. One did not. William Ran-

dolph Hearst undcrtook upon his own

Inritatlea to set his unskilled hand to

Ulfl ni.'.'hanism of state. With a mon-

aad iafaatilfl flgatiaai, he con-

ceive.l himself to be specially nppnintcd
af praridancfl to turn the nrltion aafflly
from war to tvacr, through tlie me-

dium of his newspuprrs an.l with the
nsslstance of the C.rrman Emperor. He
could r.ot trust the President in thii
ensis; tho President of whom hs

Ameriean bad said editon'aliy: "Mr.
Wilson srems to be conductlng this

government in the interest of the Kng-
lish, nnd r.ot in tho interest of Amer¬
icans." So ho dacidfld »o take matters

into hifl owb hnnds, and. with Hale for

hii BffflBt, arrange it *.\ith the Kaisrr.
[BCiaaatall*fi thii arould mean some ari-

\ertj.ing for Hearst and his newi-

pap' is. Aad Haarat ii not averse to

self-exploitation of this kind.

Hale Urged to Bring
Peace Home

So. while the whole world was wai'-
ing. Hearst attached himself to a

wlrcless and had this message sent
from The New York Ameriean.:

"I'.-h. 10. 1?1T. Bayard Hale. Beiiin:
".Mr. Hrars» urges hrmg peace state¬

ment from Kaiser or Rotfwefl*. Migh*
solve whole situation. Americans were

tetting frieadly to Gflrataajr, and Pres¬
ident was 44ishing for the peace that
Americans an.l Germans desired. Ger
mnn note. e>.prcially the two mtcrpo-
..'.¦i y.arapraphs. upset everything. Still
Prcaldaal and country hope for peace.
Rifhl arordl ipahaB by Germany atthis
tima mrght completely ristore good
will."
Wa< ever before as colossal an ex-

ample. of sheer impudence? At any

ordinary t*me it woulj be merelv
laughabV th ifl assumption on the part
af Hear?', the pro-German, fake pacl-
flst, utfrr'y diaeradltad and distruste.l
by intelligent and loyal Americans, to
rpenk for the people of 'he I'nited
Stataa, Hut in such a crisis it wa.

p.-rilou:. foolery the foolery of an lr-
raaaaasibaA rhild with a loaded gun,
Bf B drunken smoker in a powder mill.
And the Incredible effrontery of his
statement that "Americans were get-
tmg friendly to Germany"! A runou«

friendliness. with the Sussex sinking
still urjaHjustrd, the President's m^

sage daflaitflly rrjer'ing Germany's
'raudulent peace suggestion.4 stil!
fresh in the minds of the peenle. nnd
the public beroming daily more ern-
hittered aeainst the German poliry.
All this Mr. Hearst knew well. But.

I hope nf sreuring an exclusive
-.-irrment for his papers, he did what
those papers so frrquentlv f|o. Ue
manifjirturerl news.

Fartaaatflljr the whole dangerous ;,f.
fp.ir came to uaught. With unnaral-
leled ingratitude the Kaiser ignored
hi« Amerrcan supporter. Ir. time Hale
'¦r* recalled. War was deelared and
Her.r«t'« slender communication with
bil ndopt'vo Fatherland was eat off.

So To-dav He
Stands Convicted

Ba to day William Pandolprr Hearst
stands convicted: an international pro-
feaaioaal fzlvfier in the interests of
Kaiaariaai; an international exile son-
trncerl 'or berrayal of trust. No lanftr
can he spread the noison of his garbled
ad diatartfld news in Fngland. France

arill bava no more of him. Canada
has r«sr him out a« unrlean. In the
Britiah rolonie* he is taboo. The sun
ne\er crases to shine on some land'
where Hearst is branded. But here in

. n country, day after day, while
thfl BTBBI forces of the nation are

Bartaly Itririag to make themselves
I ffecr... for warfare. and while Hearst.
and his followers are -ubtly sreking
*o thwnrt their efforts -here under!
'he Constituf.on wh.ch guarantee*
him freedom and affords him lirer.se
of the press here. unchecked and un-

i.hamcd of the meth'>d.« which have
rOBfht him into drserace w:»h the

ration's allies; here, in the free. to!-
.rant, charitable I'nited States of
\merica. iav sfter dav. and acrois the
'r.pgth and breadth of the niap where
he has spread broadcast hi« charge

that the British government. his ar

euaer with proof. "not only Iin Wtaa

knows that it liea"
Here lies William Randolph Hearst.

The Hearst Papers.
As Viewed in Paris

{Au article printed on'finalty in "La,

LibertS," Parts, StpttmOtT i, tait,
and Reprtnted by "Fiijaro.")

bochk PEOPAOANDA IM TBE
CNITKD STATKS

THE ROLK OF THK HKAKST I'UESS

There is ronsiderable talk at the

preaent moment of the "yellow press"
in the I'nited States; they talk about
it on both sides of the Atiantic.
The question is in n'gard to the

numerous papers of Mr. Hearst. which
from tho lirst day of th«- German in-

rasiOfl have not cea.ifd to serve the

cause (>f our enemies.

Atnenca's entrance into the war has
modificd the form of this propagandn,
which becamo more* running, but not
leas harmful. The skilful freachery of
this campaign is lanv-ntably out of
tune with fhe unanimous accord of
the '-trut Atiiencan press, which ia ab-
aolutely loyal.

In spite of the favors and protection
which the agc-nts of Mr. Hearst had
enjoyed for a long time-- while the
other governments of the Allies had
deliberatcly broken off all relations
with Mr. Hearst's newspapers and offi-
cially forbade them the use of their
telegraphie facilitiea our government
was compelled to take part, from the
2f»th of l»st Oetober -we are stating
it prerisely "in abstaining from all
telations with the Hearst organiza-
tions, the connivance of which with
the enemy is eertain."

It is understood that this step had
not been taken without careful consid-
eration. Let u« judge for ourselves:
The Hear.t newspaper wrote on Oe¬

tober II, 1114, that "the lleigians
mu.t lay the fault upon thOMBelvea, if
they had been the victims of the war:

all they had to do was not to play the
role of hcroes."

It was the Hearst prcs« which. in

Bfptember, Itll, WOI conductinga daily
violent campaign -igain-it the lirst,
Kranco-Knglish loan, organizing MOOt*
ings to pr-'vent American citizens from
loaning their mone\ to France atiil
Kngland. It was the Hearat papers
which were, for two \ears. rondueting
a campaign in favor of an embargo on

munition. destined for the Allies. D
was the Hearst nfwpaper' v, hich
wrote. on Januarv 8, K'lT. tba' "tha
bad trea'ment inflict.d by France and
Kngland upon Gu-.ee surpa ISOI BTOry*
thmg that Belgium had IVtr iuf*
fered."

It wa*. tho Hears' press -a hich in-
sinuated. in January, 'hat Kinno- was

preparing to '. lolate the ncu'ralr ol
Switzerland.

It was tiie Hcnrs' nre?-. which. after
the rupture of relations and on thi Wtt
of the declaratton of war, diroctod vi«-
ltnt appeals to the Congress "that it
Bhould not put a ing'.e dollar of Amer-
il B8 money or a single soldier of the
American armv at the dispo.-i'ion of
tho AIIi.m."

Pintdly, il ara 'he Hearst press
which raeeotly traated Liabkaoehl bi b
"clov. n" aml said that the real rcpre-
BOatative Of German Socialism is
tl-inann, the faithful friend of thc
Chaneollar.
The agents of Mr. Hear.t have not

OOaaad making efforts to obtain the
withdrnwal uf the prohibition which is
an obstacle to tho exereise of their
mi'chrevous propagunda. Their game,
the meaning of which t* too evulent for
any one to misunderstand, is to multi-
ply on this «ide manifestations of aym-
pathy and offer? of as?istanc<\ making
us under«tanj that the hootility of
their rtootapapora is only directed
against our allies, especially against
Kngland. toward which American puti-
lic opinion is much less cnthu^iastic
thar toward BB.
The ehildtah Machiavellism of these

nt'empts shows a stratige tstimate of
our fidrlity to the A!lie«. Thookl to
that psychoiogical aberration of which
w_ had many exampl"s in the case of
Germanv and her servants, Mr. Hoaral
does not realize tha tha least hlowT
against our allies strike our heart«
and that, judging by our loyalty and
good sense. we can have no favorable
disposi'ions toward the enenv. of our
fr'ends.

His manneuvres will have no more

success in Krance than in Amenru,
where they had no other effect than
to provoke vigorous protests even if
we «lo not speak of the tnir.iiy done to
Mr Hearst's person.'l credit bv tho
court deoree arret. de couri obtained
against him in con*-.''|uer.-. 0.f hia
turning esid» of telegTama

Vienna and Berlin
Papers Quote Hearst's
Attack on U. S. Poliey
The Vienna "Ncue Kr*-ie PrOBBO" of

Septeniber 22 said:
"The 'Iyokal-Anreiger' Herlm'i te-

ports from The Hague the following
news from New York, according to
ahtch Hearst, in 'The N'ew York Amer¬
ican,'attacks Wilson and his polie
teriy, whrrh he rails a war poliey. He
write*: 'Ihe report^ of our own oflcOM
say that the Allies will lo_e the w^r
BAloai we send enough w«r matei lals,
men and ships to help thOM w-in. If we

eannot do tha* there would he no r.ee.)
to rerommcrid the eoatiaaaaco of fhe
war to them. According to the state-
ments of our own officer.-.. Germa-
.ttll several miliion reaenrei who an
trained. We do not know exactly how
great the reserves in Au«tri.i. Bulgaria
and Turkey are.
"'The Kntente army in Greece

might aa well be at the North Polo.
Russia is no longer a factor ia the war.
The Kngliih ornries In Mesopotamm
and in Kgypt are held easily by th"
Turks and the Fulgarians.

" 'The whole problem can bl lolved
only by the breaking of tha German
West front. Oar officers a^am report
that the trvr. miltioni of AagIo*Freneh
traapaoB lh< Wool fror.t are laauflleieqt
for this task. We do BOl know how
many men arill be r.ece^.j.rv for this if
German rescnes and troops from the
Kastern front are broaghl up. But
sureiy we must send four million m«-n
or ttriea a" ir.any a« taa* Bl aui to the.
Kntente.

" 'Oraatod thal are could train and
«qu'.p all these men and tha* the L'-
boats will not dcetroy the ships <

' th
Kntente qurcker than wr rm bui'.d them
and that «r» could change aM our trad-
ir.g vesseis and coasting vesse!« for
Military parpoooa, »e woald sti.l need
five years 'o senfl all the ;nen necessarj
to France. In thi mean time the l'-
boats are ur.fortunately not lying still;
they destroy a Million tons a month,
much more than al the yards of the!
whole world could build.

" 'As long as th" I'-boat danger ia
not put out of the way. any question
of ..hipping men across and also ma¬
terials is in the air. Thing. being aa th,
would it not be better to end the war

honorab!) * Srail we send troops to
destroy Gerrr,;»r.y which, perhaps, may
be necessary for the defence of our own

country?' "

HEARN
UVst nf FlflB A'.enut Ko-rtaanth fltr.et

The Last Week! The Last Week!
Of Liberty Loaa Campaign

The Qvtttion of th* Hour!

Hau. Many More Bond* Can You Buy?
Buy your bond.take it home.roarn 4%

For Sale at our Bond Booth.Main Fioor
on it.

Difficult As It May Be, We Always Keep Up Our
AssonWs. That, With Our Moderate Profit

Policy, Is Why We Are Busy Day In and
Day Out, Year In and Year Out
The following for both Monday and Tuetday_

wa. <¦

A Sale for Monday and Tuesday.
TAU^LSUIIS Special, 23.75

Our reg. $29.75 value

Every .uit in thi. group Ifl - practical. well ******-}SE to-day'. ^mm\\rem*Z*r^

CerlVlfl! nitrU ollirs. (^ora-s-tttapa, !«««. browo, »«1

ind black.
nt d ii svmi-litfd modelt, with half belts.itilav
SveWfe Oilirl-bert root. p.** brown md mw.

Of Serg« _Mrictlv uilorvd tnoaall ta .»*** a!lJ l,|ack-

* f.,r misses and v-omen and even on these sale

suits tr?? ilterations.

Put Out
Your Flag

For Your Sold ier
Those whoie men fo.K« art t»rviB|
our coun'ry in ihe anaj o| nir-w
whosr daught-r ii I'.ed Cwaj
Karflfl may honor thota by rligpley.
ing

Service Flags
FLAGS.

Of Sewed Mugiin
13 a 11 .28

Of Heavy Cotton Buntmg
i I f .75

1 s . fl. . 1.35
4 x * fl 1.84
Sterling Wool Bunting
12 x IH in. .68
2 x 3 ft.1.58
I i 5 ft. 3.25

A star is used to dflfifflatfl ctrti
member of the t'amilv r.-rvng.

^\

Blankeb
Kvr.iv daj firaatai qnafltittw el

raall| l.B« hlafldntfl an beiaa flflMlfl
epartmeni Oai bUBhatprlcfli

arr leai thaa tnose ilaawhvsra that
verififld HadrBg pnees as

.,, ,,.ir, .r. laahcti af thi aaat
quality arhieh «¦ h" ,m:i!W "PC.1
extraordinary. It ia. Perhaps tnat

1. arhy w* Bflll nio.-o an.l better
blanket than any a*>.er Btaifl in

town.

Useful Blankets
Of eattaa ttaee* whil>, tan,
gray with cohtrail bairdflW
our'reir- Uf.lS ipaeial.1.84

Crib Blankets
Eidardowa ftai di allover
Jaeqaard dfllifBI fllflO IfllBe
Indian dflfllffl
our reg. $1.27 -pecia". 1.04

Comfortable Blankets
Indian desjgns solid color
effects planls. two-tones
mnny designs usefu! for
motor robes or couch eovcrs

pecmi 3.84

Heavy Blankets
Wool raixed pla li arhita
with eaai ji .¦. .'¦ .I1 "«
nr full

... ., m *,- 17 pe 7.97
Blankets

Vary ;ine all wvo\ Attarica
finest production sir.r*le or n

pairi arhita h-kI dfllleatfl
rolorincs or two-tnnnd
blankets with o-inrh tnffeta
oi istin bladiai
ipoeial.21.75

A Special Note
Remnsnts of Domo». ("anton and
woo' flannel have accumulated
pUiti white or roloir sorrif lllh
emhraidcred and to clear them all
,.-. <; :«>r Monday and Tueadajf they
aro raarkad al Claaraacfl Prieea.

Practical Dress Fabrics
That Soon Will Be Impossible to Buy

MI these gooda were bought months ago.that arcounts for their being "ill

.tool".that also explains theae prices.more than a 4»liole*ale prire to yoa,

for run yard of theie materials coala us mo-e to-dav than these prlers

quoted |o you on the basis of oor old orders.

Chiffon Broadcloth* Special 2.77
A price really lower than the
verined price elsewhere in town

54-.B. All Wool .ponged and shrunk. Wide range of colors. j c'uding *guH.

preafl, burgundy. Afrcan brown. Delft. foper. blue. beet. roo*. Bflvy and black.

Storm Serge*
Our rcK- Stl. .67

36 in. all wool braaB, garnet.
navy and black-

Poplins
Oar reg. %\.o~.1.14
42 in. all wool na* y and black.
Excellent guitin?

Plaid or Stripe Sergei
Our reg. |1JI.1.34
ISia. all woo! -mai: r.nd large d»-
¦IgBfl- '-er..- IBiarl color rombins-
tiaaa on navy. graea or hrawa
Krounds.

French Sergea
Our reg. $1.58.].24

48 and M lB, all wool fini ttn\\-
Burgundy, Braara. myrt'.e, nary and
black.

Zibelines
An ur.usual va'.je. 2.98

o4 in. all wool bro rn. mynli, I
RurR-undy. mw ard alae. "Bwaflfl
coat'.ng snd very lafl l

Broadclotht
1.97SpflC .a!.

48 and ;>ft in. all »oo' spongt^
and ihronk thiffan laiflli m\*
lustre beautiful ealariagfl,

Dainty Underthings of Glove Silk's Cham
Glove Silk Bloomer».
Plal or arhita.J*p*Hal 1J7
Glove Silk Union Suita.
rrr.k or arhita band top

8p4r.al3.47
_,as__ . , -. -»- Of same rjiialit** embroij'ered. 3.77Glove Silk Envelope Chemiaes.

-.. ... c ___

1 aee taa embroi lered front Glove Silk Top Union Suita-
j.bbon ,traps . 2.47 Cattaa bod.es w,.t, or p..k .07
l. numbor of othar atodali to 3.97 bmitot qualiti«s to.1.97

Glove Silk Underveata.
Banrl top hodice ..r shouldrr
Itrapi pink or white.. Spfjial 1.47
Of similar oualit'- embroidered

Special 1.85

H 0 S I E R Y
Special Prices for Monday and Tuesday
Women's Silk Stocking* Children's Stockinga

Black. a ta aad eolara
lial* boIb. bccl and tae

Oar r.c 11.17. .92
Women's Silk Stockings

Extra Si*. s

Of hlack cotton double heel
and too

Our reg. .'J8 . .23
Men's Socks

Of black woo! g'fcy hflfll and

Biack lille ole, *i
Our irg. |l.*!'l

_w .re

1.15 Our reg. JI .28

Warm Snuggly
Garments for the
Kiddies at Night

Cotton Flannel Nightdrawan.
Tvell mada of aacotlaal aaality.
1 ro II year«. .W

MORNING SPECIALS.Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P
To prmen' iler; bayinj'. quantt

M.
ncte.l. Na Mail Bl Te!. phone Order'

Nightdrawers vt> ith feel.
f'.eere

tfl .' \enrs.

I ta 14 raan .74

$1.01 l.eorgrtt.. < rcpe Blouses R.tti 52 »"> i hildren's f'>a» S**eafers 1.57
\aw. plam. aray and rnai^ nra<
models tucked, flBahrflidflTfld or

r>.
ci^, ii h.m.i;

$|.I7 Tailored Blouses.I.I %
Sraati wt 11 made
Bt.01 *1* SW '7Ni' '¦¦¦.""¦

$2.9 \ (rcpe de ChlflJfl
Knvelop- I n.inl-i. I .0 t

Yo\o< ot -atin. '.th 1'BBiatitahiBg
and floril iprajr, or .'.ir.cy laces

n r.bhon trim.
:.P. M'LKWIA1' -r OjNB UOOa

67 .:. Uomper< ind CrCflfMlfl.."'»
r lanr.elettc, g'ngham rh.inibray,
Eden elath aad iflflr»a«har plain
,-.,'or» and fflBflie '' '' .'. ra.

IKTAXTB 1't.f'T >y OSD rUM*

$1.96 lln.s' Suits.S lo 17 >ears .X.'JT
Single 'hrflaatad Marfwll >t\le4
darh gray ""d hiown (ai ea ehaviota

lined tnmaara,
BOVfl' laJTHINO TI4IRH 1 UWfl

$s.74 Roys' Norfolk Suits .7*80
Caaatraan an.l c ota greens,
hrowr.s anl griv ..r.ty of new-

....:¦ r mnjority na- e extra
irousfr* 9 to 18 1 rr-

lui\ r U7THING ri.HU) I I.OOR.

$1.17 long Klannelette Kimnnos 1 .28
Pink aad * lo> itripai .*;raig':.#.

.¦l.;llioped or flastic belt
raoda|i neat lorala .ailor eollar

titei M to 44.
II..1 -l. DBEBMEI SBTOND H/>np,

HS4 jflaBfl-'fl Scotch Wool
l r.dera.ar .1.7*s

I'rav -hirts or draWflM well
made soft and lurat up to
.".n inch.

.ti-.N * M.i.uwKAi. main rvoo*
$17.9.1 Men's Overcoats. 14.H.%
Trench. box ax.'l Chaatarflald models

Ora/i green, hrovn black well
. sil'.red a'l ligei

n.t-.ROoAT" THIRO rr..'iR

Pesirab'.e color
iixford rall
siies 28 to 14-

i«>I S' r\ BMnatN

als.j maroon a-id
llars pockets
a rniRn fi.o.ir

$1.(7 I rrpe de ( hine.10 inch. 1.00
1-wil crepe arflBTfl s?r* iceable
quality good n-sortmer.* flf lit'ht
and dark colors.

bblk* mai*" rtaOoa

11.11 Krench Seri-es.13 inch. M'£
All wool t';ne%fv.ll *adet, bro*»n,
prune, Burgumlv. myrtle. navy and
black.

J'R'".*" .I>> MAI.' n.nriR

i.S ^t. Silk Mixed (rrpedothinea. .38
Zi-in. street aio evening ihadafl.

\4t^ll DBJBIfl FABBIGI uaskmkat

17 rl. Outing Flannela. .I-J'-,
Many neat stnpe*.

a 4-11 BaUMfl raaaKai aUaaajiscT

2:. rl. Wide Rlbbfina.aM
Satiaa, tatTeras and moirea white,
black and color= also dresiler.-..

BiaaoxB main rutoH

3< et. White Poplfna.36 inch ..'IO
Mercer.zed finish t..r dresses,
blou«es and nurses' uniforms.

\4 IIITI OOOM MAIN' I I-.XIR

$30.00 Wilton Vel et RugB. -54.77
f>\\2 ft. seamlens rich Orier'a!
and neat carpet dflfligBB dark blue.
cnam and rose ground-

iti us rentD Ki'tiR

17 cl Towelinga. . 11 1

For dish or rolh r coiored borjeis.
T.iVtr.l.IMir* MAIN I'l.iiOR

$4.23 Iriah Point «'ortaina.li.77
Neat and norelty bordera
deuched rigur- cntre*.

1 *. 1 .1 RrAiN> BaflflBBBBff

Flannflett* Nighlgown*.
double >oke. f-.r-
hnrw rtrard tritnrr.. .!

'

| j . »ar«. Special .Bfl

Jacquard Blanket Robei.
Turr.o-. r ar flfl '*',n
hand 'rrmmed |IIk eard gr'He*
:t. r.-.ar.y d«lifhtfu< .Jsr* ir light
''' !'r" ia.)* to 14 year'.a.**

14 ta II yaan .H

I elvets and Silks
Most Unusually Priced
Chiffon Velreti.
41 mch Kifhl; Ifl traai al aa
parlar quality ia bc*» _«

'a'l >hades. Ojr re.;. I4.M 3.7'

Crepe Meteor.
40 inch r.ev kid nn ih «trett
an.l e'-eni'g co!or». .^
our reg. |l.7t.... .... I..
Radium Satim.(.1
40 rr.ch delightiullj »oft draF1*

Ttreet ar.d athi r avanlaf
..-- Oar reg. II

ImUation Filet Lace*
For Gift-time Fancy W
The mo" delrghtf'il of ro*t*rnl JjL
the v*ry twdths. for »harr.».JTL.
sprtads and adorable unucrthl
reg. 9 yd

'na*-1!


